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uiic aiaiiji UUiin,

Pledged lo neither Sect nor 1'orly,
Jhtt Ettiillishctl M the lienrfit of Ml.

Wednesday, feu. 2j ib.
Thoro was nu oartuqiiako in Japan

ou January IS. This was two ealou-ili- r

days boforo llio shock was folt
in Honolulu, which was on tlio night
of January 22. At Yokohama thero
thoro much destruction of property
and ono life was lost, (ho oilicial re-

port showing disasters ns follows:
Nativo Town: 2 women injured; 1

brick house, H godowns, 20 Iioiipoj,
and il (oiii'os damaged; Foreign Sot-tluinu-

1 man killed, 1 mail in-

jured, SO brick homes, 11 godowus,
U houses, it fences, and 1 chimuies
dauvaged.

It is hrro slated ou authority that
tliu Star falsifies when it says that
in ovorj- - case whoro a political pri-

soner lias signed a paper eugagiug
to leave the country, "I ho represent-
ative of the country claimed by the
accused is called in for consulta-
tion." Several persons are booked
to leave who solemnly protest that
they had no lot nor part in tho in-

surrection, but they signed the en-

gagement because thoy could not
boarjtljo thought of enduring death
by inches in the cells of Oaliti Prison,
from which they were told thoy had
no hope of escape unless they made
a confession that they know not how
to make before Ood and their owu
consciences. The Qovornmont is
making a serious mistake in some of
its dealings with prisoners, and that
there will be a strong calling to ac-

count from public opinion of tho
United States is proved by matter
received in tho last mail. "Open re-

buke is better than secret love."

FIRE MATTERS.

It is hard to know where the Star
wants to hit when it is aiked to
publish tho puff gratis. Last
night's issue of that erratic boilor
plate handbill says: "The recent
statement of a hostile local paper
that two squads were out drilling at
once ou the day of tho Opera House
fire, was incorrect. Such a thing
could not happen under the rules."
Olio of the (iremou gave the Bulle-
tin the information it published in
that regard,which was that the driver
at the Cell Towor was in his scat on
tho machine, ready to drive out for
exorcise, while tho engine of No. 2
was down Fort street, as tho alarm
sounded. So far from beiug hostile
the Bulletin, if it is tho paper referr-
ed to, had boon in favor of a paid fire
department long before Buch was
established. At tho samo timo tho
fact remains, and property owners
have taken coguizance of it, that tho
best work done at tho two latest
fires of any account was douo by
members of tho defunct volunteor
firo department. When tho Star
talks about hostility, whether it re-

fers to the Advertiser or the Bulle-
tin, it is maligning men who have
been activo in saving property for
many years as voluuteer firemen.
Tho present writer, ably assisted by a
printer aud a tailor, a fow years ago
put out a firo that threatened
some of tho most valuable proportj'
in town, aud tho firo department, ar-

riving whon not a spark of tho big
blaze remained, received a lettor of
thanks for the service. Both tho
Advortisor aud the Bulletin havo
furnished more than one voluntoer
fireman each to tho old department,
who wore workers at every firo, and
they havo just as warm a feeling for
tho paid firomou now as thoy had for
their comrades heretofore. Yet nei-

ther papor is dishonest enough to
suppross mistakes of tho prosout de-
partment, aud tho Opora House firo
was more valuable to tho depart-
ment 03 a lesson than as an honor.
Somebody blundered thoro and tho
Star is doing no kindness to the lire-m-

by veneering tho blunder over
with thin llattory to make itsolf solid
with some of ''the boys," Still and
all, tho Bulletin would not have
Honolulu go back to tho volunteer
system. It has confidence in tho
men composing the department,
and believes that thoy will profit by
recent severe lessons.

ALL-BOUN- D DESERTER.

Ho Loaves a Ship and Joins tbo
Army.

Paul Richards, a deserter from tho
American four malted ship Kenil-wort- h,

was arrested this morning at
Iwiloi by. Captain Cordes. Ho was
in a house with two native women.
Tho man had no shoo on his foot,
and had evidently just awoke. The
onlor for tho man's arrest was issued
yesterday evening. Detective Lar-
son located the man at the Execu-
tive building. Richards had joined
Co. E of tho National Guards a few
days ago. Captains Hoi k iuo, Cor-de- s

aiul special Alex. Nicholas wont
to tho Executive building early in
tho evening for the purpoo of ar-
resting Richardt". At 7:,'50 Richards
was released, aud having been warn-
ed that information had boon given
the police that he was known as a
deserter ho did not attempt the
usual exit. He made for the fence
and jumped over. He must linto
made straight for the place where
ho was caught, as he had been
stooping there all night.
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If your aulmcripliOH ha expired niv
ft a irrrnil time In rmnniii

By Low lo J. l.o voy.

LANDLOUD'S

Notice of Sale!
Of Go (U nail Clmtt'U tukuinnd
distrained on tli 1st ilnr of Koli
rusry, 18' 5, lor arrears of rem from
premise!! on Meivlinnt t cut. Ho-n- ol

.In, Oaliil, occupied by 8.
I.uco ni n tenant.

VT0TK3K IS HEHKHY GIVES THAT
J.1 nfler tho of 10 days from
this l(J:li lny of lVlmmry, 18'W, theru will
to sold at llio Auction Hooms of Lewis J.
I.fTpy, in llio ultvof Honolulu, Island ofn llin. nil tllrt fitM . nv fif Mnri'li mtl'l uf in
o'clock a m. nf that day, tiie following i

viuuiia uiiu vniiuois;
I case Crcme l)e (.'oiU
II caw Hliorry, 1 dor. ench
0 ouisoi Port, 1 iioz. each
t en so Cherry Uratuly. 1 doz. each
1 cae Crcmu l Annla, 1 dot ach
1 Corking Machiiie
1 HmalTr"ck
1 liottle Filling Machine
Hotter i'rrts, Stand i'rejs and Wutt-- r

Cup
1 Step Ladder
7 (.hairs
1 Deik
1 Capsule Machine
1 Clock
1 Bate and Stand
11 Glares
a lliixes
(lemull ltO.X'S
3 Small llaskcis
21 UottlcsSht-rr- y Wine
1 " Port Wine
'1'J " Anumt. Uriels
15 " Crrme Da Cit'tls
7 " Chfrry lirandv
0 Churry Cordial
II! HuiipeltKumiuel
7 " Mei.the
f " Crcmo Re Muka
2 ' flreiuo l)e Mo lit he
;i
3
H

i
i

11

Arrack (H'tnvinn)
ltaphael Wine

Hitter Jlriiir.l
Punch ait Cognnc
urenie vo rue
iVppprmint

3 nig Dottle llittvrilrlzard
fi Dottles Kerpdienwnjtirr
1 " "lack Ho-r- llrandy
1! nig and 3 Bmall Uottl'H Maranulno

Dott'os Creine D Cacao (Cliouno)
1 liottle Crenie I)e Cumin (Klga)
1 " Oiome De Annls
1 " CliartieusH
1 Hie Dottlo Zlnfandel
1 Dotllo Grange Hitters
1 " Ginger llrandy
1 " CreniH De llnse
1 " Seiner Hitters
1 Small liottle llenedictlno
31 Small Dottles GUI Port Wine
0 Smell Dottles Sherry Wine
1 Lot of Stoie Fixtures

Tliutnme liavl'iL' Ijpmi dlitnilnpil
'ornrroars of lent owed by V. S. Luce, a
ii'iinuioi me premises aiiuiue on --Murcinuit
street, Honolulu, xfnreiaid.

JAMES OAMl'BKU,.
Owner aud I.niiulord of said Premises.
Honolulu, Feb. 11), le'JJ. lL'US-l-

To Let or Lease !

A Yery GonveDieot New Cottage

On Wilder Avenue (near Punsaeola street),
with all modern Improvements, Ser-

vants' Doom, Carriage Honse,
S'ubles, Etc., Ktc. Alto

I.AKCIE PASTUUB FOU HOltBE

Also, Family Horse and Carrlaae For Sale

V For particulars, Iminlre on the pre-
mises, or of P. M. HOONEY.

1200 lw

MEETING NOTICE.

rpiIK C'OUltT I.UNAI.H.O. NO. GUX),

X A. 0. !'., will meet on THUKSDAY
KVEKINQ, Feb. 21. ISM. at 7 o'clock
sharp. E. JtKNNlE, 0. D.

120S-- 2t

EDISON'S KINETOSOOPE 1

FOK TEN (10) CENTS YOU CAN SEE
Greatest Marvel of Science.

Boxing Cats."

W SubJectB clmnged dally at Hart
ct Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours ; U a. m. to 0 r. m. 1232-t- f

Jimelyjopiej
February 15, I&95-Th- e

newspapers seem to be

in error in saying that the men

just released from prison are

to be deported, or in speaking

of them as exiles. They are

not being deported in the true
sense of the term; they are sim-

ply allowed to go away on a

vacation which will terminate

at the will of the Government
that grants them leave. If they

were deprived of the privilege

of attending to their vocations

under the blue Hawaiian skies

they accepted the other hoi n

of the dilemma which permits
them lo live in that haven of
political prisoners of almost

any nationality the United
States. Properly speaking but
three men have been deported

the others are going away,
if there is a distinction the
men can figure out the differ-

ence on the way up.

We are selling the best Tank
ever brought to the country
the best because it does not
make any difference how much
dry weather you may have the
wood will not shrink nor will
the hoops drop off. These are
made of choice selected Cali-

fornia redwood and we sell

them for the same price you
pay for the sort that falls to

pieces during the first dry
spell.

When the dinky birds war-

ble and the swallows swallow
it is time to think of spring,

and in the spring you must
think of painting your house.
We have an elegant assortment
of Hendry's Ready Aixed Paints;

compare them with the colors
in the rainbow and you'll find

ours are the ones used -- in put-

ting in the delicate tints. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lons and gallons convenient
sizes for any kind of painting
from flower pots to a full

grown house. The price is

lower than unmixed paints and

the quality better.

On the "Alameda" we will

have another car load of Avery
Plantation Implements. These
are what every plantation man-

ager requires because they are
labor savers and money getters.
One of these machines will
save the work and time of a

half dozen laborers. Every
manager who has used a Stub-

ble Digger sold by us says it

is the best implement he ever
had on the place. The last lot
did not last long; if you are
thinking of getting one book
your order now.

Tie Hawaiian Hardware Go. Ltd.

Opilta Hprrftol Block,
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H. II, II. tioti
new liro Into tlio Antlnunlol

I'jir tlio II rearg tho H. II. 11. Horco
Lnilmont liiu been tlio imdlng rcmnlynmn formers and for tho
euro of llralw, UtllT Joint,tiinrlns, WindirolK Horo etc.,

nil for lamlly U U without nn rquai
for r.lionmntliim. Nenralula,
'inilv.Ih" II. 11, II. l.lmmont lian many

ami wn ra'itlun llio l'nlillo to co
that tho Trado Jlnrk II. II. II." In oncvory llottlo lieforo jinrcluwlnir. For halo
poryv,li(ro for til cent and ?l,w iir

L.

ia the
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Price

33.' Automatic Pkaul skwxio Maciiiki:
tho Litest Modern Attachments suitable for Light
Heavy Work To chasers: Instructions in Arisenc,
Tinsel, Schnt'lle Fancy Mubroidory "Work given.
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Tobaccos

H.H.H.
H0RSE1INIMIJT.

TUB IIurraUnlmFnt
llnrroj
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PEARL

OELEMIATED

H. Horse
Medicine

THE
BEST

PRIEND
TO

MAN
OR

BEAST.

"WHAT OTHHJIS.3 SA.Y :

San Jo.sk, J.m. 27, 18(53, Cyitillo.t'o of JJlood Spavin. In jiutlco to tlio
proprietor of "TlicColobnitcdU.il II Horao Medicine D. D. T., I
will eay that I havo iMcd it lo good fa'.iafaotion, and can rccommoud it to
those kooping howes as an nv.iluablo ni'dioino, and 1 holiovo it to ho equal
to what it is ri'comniondod ; and Ihavn n t known equal as on external
romedy, for I havo alo ticil it to iroo'l offwt for rlioumalism upon niyEclf.

J. 0. PHI ITS.
This is to cortify th.tt I saw tho ubovo ct o, and it was ono of tho worst

spavins I evnr saw. I did not bohovu that the Mood spavin could ho cured,
b it I would ncktiowledjzo that I was niNtaki u, and urn willing lo recom-
mend "Tho Celebrated II II. II. Horso Medicine D. D. T., superior
to anything I over had any knowledge of as a horse medicine.

T. ANDREWS.
Mil. D. Dodoi: Tomlinhon Dear Sir: For tlio information of tho

and in justice to your valunblo lnrro medicine, "Tho Celebrated II. H. H.
Horse Medioino D. 1). T 1808," I would state that I havo used it to full
satibfaction on n maro of mine that had an enlHrgoiuant of tho fotlock joint,
which was at least ono third larger than before it got hurl; and of a hard
callous and her leg also much lurger. Tho above medicine removed
tho enlargement, and otherwise jkh formed a perfect cure.

I alao know of its curing blood in dillerent eaes among my neigh-
bors' horses, wh'ch wore very bud and incuiablo by all who saw them; and I
havo full confidence in tho abovo preparation, and hear it spoken of by
others as equal to what it lins been recommended, and can recommend it to
others willi full coiifidenco of its great worth, and that it performs all cures
without to tho growth of llio hair, does not ehango tho color of tho
hair, and leaves tho limb smooth aud clean.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WEATHERS.

YOU HAD BETTER TRY IT. TOR SALE BY

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,
"Wliol esale
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IMl'OKTEHS WiIOI.B8AI.IC AN) ItUTAII. DEAI.BHS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars,

BIOIjIjISTBB &c oo.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets. .


